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90
speakers

35
case studies
shared

10
 conference topics for 2018

20 years
ILI is celebrating
its 20th birthday
in 2018!

50% first-time 
delegates in 2017 

50% had attended
ILI before

2000

6
servings of tea and coffee 
(plus pastries, lunches and drinks!)

25 industry groups and associations support the event including 
CILIP, SLA, BIALL, SFIS, UKeIG, MmIT and the Irish Library Association. 

When & where? What’s ILI 
about?ILI takes place at London's Olympia Conference Centre

on 16-17 October 2018, with pre-conference workshops 
on 15 October. 
Olympia is centrally located just off Kensington High Street 
with excellent transportation links (tube, bus, overground 
trains) to all destinations in London, the UK, and international 
airports, and within easy reach of many London tourist 
attractions. A range of conference hotels can be booked via 
the ILI website.

Who attends?
Delegates and speakers come from all types of library; 
from public, private and third sectors; and also from 
non-library settings. 

Co-located event
ILI takes place alongside Taxonomy Boot Camp 
London. Together, the two events bring together 
a community of 500 information professionals 
from around the world.

What next?
If you'd like to speak at ILI, send us your ideas using the conference website 

http://www.internet-librarian.com/2018/ 
Or drop us a line if you have any questions or would like 
to discuss your ideas. We'd love to hear from you! 

info@internet-librarian.com

Conference format
Each day at ILI starts with a plenary keynote session. The conference then splits into three parallel tracks, 
each with its own theme. Delegates are free to move between tracks/rooms at any time. All sessions are 
presented in English.

In addition, 'ILI Extra' presents more informal activities which take place in the Conference Foyer area. 
Delegates can join in with ILI Extra activities at any time, as they wish.

Day 1 concludes with a drinks reception for all delegates and speakers.

The Sponsor Showcase is at the heart of the event, with a variety of companies demonstrating their latest 
products and services. Morning and afternoon tea and coffee and lunch are served in the Sponsor Showcase.

ILI aims to present the very best 
library innovation from around 
the world. ILI's focus is on 
real-world innovation and 
transferable knowledge, and is 
cross-sectoral in approach. 
Case studies form a major part of 
ILI's DNA. These don't necessarily 
focus on big-budget projects – 
delegates are just as interested in 
no- or low-budget innovation 
which has made a real difference 
to library services and users.
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mini keynotes, 
setting the scene 
for each track

Conference 
theme &
topics
The theme of this year's 
ILI is Celebrating libraries
and info pros.

There are 10 main conference 
topics for 2018:
• Collections and content
• Digital design
• Exceeding expectations
• Innovative ideas and design thinking
• Marketing, audiences, broadcasting
• New learning, the digital scholar
• Search strategies
• Tech and tools
• Turnaround techniques
• Users, UX


